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JOYCE, J. N. AND C. VAN HARTESVELDT. Estradiol application to one striatum produces postural deviation to 
systemic apomorphine. PHARMACOL BIOCHEM BEHAV 20(4) 575-581, 1984.--In order to test whether estrogen acts 
directly in the dorsal striatum to affect dopamine-mediated behavior, ovariectomized female Long-Evans rats were given a 
unilateral striatal application of estradiol, injected systemically with apomorphine (APO), and tested for lateralization of 
stereotypic behaviors. In the first experiment, estradiol, cholesterol, or an empty cannula was inserted and the rat given 0.7 
mg/kg APO 1--4 hours later. Rats directed their stereotypic behaviors to the side ipsilateral to the insert of estradiol with 
dorsal striatal inserts, but not with inserts in ventral striatum or neocortex. Neither cholesterol nor the empty cannula 
inserts were effective in producing lateralization of the stereotypic behaviors. In the second experiment, intrastriatal inserts 
of 17 rt-estradiol were ineffective in producing a lateralization of APO-induced stereotyped behavior. In the third experi- 
ment, several doses of APO (0.07, 0.75 and 3.0 mg/kg) were tested. At the highest dose no lateralization of APO-induced 
stereotypic behavior was observed. These results strongly suggest that estradiol acts directly in the dorsal striatum to 
antagonize APO and thus produce a lateralization of stereotypic behaviors (postural deviation). 

Striatum Estrogen Membrane receptor Postural deviation Dopamine and estrogen 

PREVIOUS research has shown that estradiol administered measured the amount of lateralization of APO-in 
systemically can affect behaviors elicited by intrastriatal stereotypic behaviors (postural deviation), because l~ 
dopamine [12]. However, it is not known where estradiol zation of behaviors is a sensitive indicator of an alteral 
acts to modify the efficacy of striatal dopamine (DA). In the DA balance between the two striata [10-12]. A de 
general it is thought that estrogens act through genomic in the DA activity in the estradiol-inserted striatum 
mechanisms to alter neuronal activity [18,21]. However, it result in a lateralization of stereotypic behaviors to th 
has not been possible to identify intracellular receptors for ipsilateral to the insert (ipsilateral postural deviatior~ 
estrogen in the striatum or in midbrain cell bodies with also measured the regional specificity of the effect by: 
dopaminergic projections to the striatum, using autoradio- ing estradiol in nearby sites; the potency of the effi 
graphic methods [8, 20, 25]. However, localization of steroid varying the dose of APO; and the specificity of the eft 
receptors using this method is not an infallible guide for de- also testing inserted cholesterol and 17a-estradiol. 
termining the location of sites of action of the steroid hor- 
mones. For example, although autoradiographic studies GENERAL METHOD 
have failed to allow visualization of progesterone-containing 
cells in the ventral tegmental area (e.g., [26]), application of METHOD 
progesterone into this region can modify sexual receptivity Animals 
in the female mouse and rat [7,19]. In addition, it has been 
suggested that estrogen has direct cell membrane effects in Female Long-Evans hooded rats (n=60) weighed 1~ 
the striatum [1]. g at the beginning of the experiment. They were hou,, 

In order to determine whether steroid hormones can di- dividually and maintained on a 12:12 light:dark cycle 
rectly affect DA-sensitive neurons in the striatum, estradiol ON, 0800-2000), The rats were ovariectomized bila' 
was inserted unilaterally into the striatum and apomorl?hine (OVX) under ether (Mallinckrodt) anesthesia 48 hours 
(APO), a DA-agonist, was administered systemically. We stereotaxic implantation of guide cannulae. 

~Dr. J. N. Joyce was supported during the completion of this research by a predoctoral traineeship (MH 15737) awarded to the Cer 
Neurobiological Sciences at the University of Florida, Gainesville, FL. Present address for Dr. J. N. Joyce is the Department of Psycl 
ogy, University of California, Irvine, CA 92717. 
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o EFFECTIVE SITES 

• INEFFECTIVE SITES 

FIG. 1. Location of cannula tips for intracerebral application of a steroid. Open circles indicate 
placements in dorsal striatum; filled triangles indicate placements outside dorsal striatum. 

Stereotaxic Surgery moved, and the rats were administered APO (IP). Afte~ 
administration, the rats were placed into a circular 

The OVX rats were implanted bilaterally with permanent Plexiglas observation chamber, 34 cm in diameter ant 
cannulae under sodium pentobarbital (W. T. Butler Co.) cm in height, and observed for 20 rain. The durati 
anesthesia. Guide cannulae were constructed from 21 ga postural deviation that occurred both contralaterally a 
stainless steel tubing and the injection cannulae were con- 
structed using 27 ga tubing. Since the injection cannulae silaterally to the side of  intrastriatal insert was rec 

continuously by the observer using a two pole switcE 
terminated 3.0 mm below the guide cannulae, 43 rats had the nected in series to a time clock and a rack of  cumu 
guide cannulae stereotaxically implanted such that the injec- 
tion cannulae were located in the anterior dorsal striatum counters. The cumulative duration of postural deviatio 
using the following coordinates derived from Pellegrino et al. recorded every 5 rain for 20 rain. The presence or abse= 

the following classes of  behavior (derived from [3,10] 
[23]: +2.0 to 3.0 mm with respect to bregrna; 2.0 to 4.0 mm noted at one rain intervals: (1) gnawing; (2) licking; (3) 
lateral to bregma; 3.5 to 5.0 mm below the surface of  the 
brain. An additional 17 rats had guide cannulae surgically ing to a floor or Plexiglas surface; (4) rearing; (5) groo 
implanted such that the injection cannulae were located (6) locomotion; (7) immobile. All rats used in Experin 
either in the ventral striatum or neocortex using the follow- were utilized in Experiments 2 and/or 3. 

ing coordinates derived from Pellegrino et al. [23]: +2.0 to Drugs and Steroids 
3.4 mm with respect to bregma; 2.0 to 4.0 mm lateral to 
bregma; 1.5 to 2.0 mm and 6.0 to 7.0 mm below the surface of APO (apomorphine hydrochloride; Sigma) was diss 
the brain. Stainless steel stylets, made from closed 27 ga in 0.9% saline. The following steroids were used in the 
tubing, kept the guide cannulae patent when the 27 ga can- der  form: cholesterol  (Fisher): estradiol  (1,3,: 
nulae were not inserted. Estratrien-3,17/3-diol; Steraloids); 17a-estradiol (1,3, 

Estratrien-3,17a-diol; Sigma). 
Behavioral Testing 

The rats in these experiments were used more than once. Histology 
The procedure for all experiments is presented below. The After behavioral testing, rats were administered an 
steroid to be tested was tapped, under a magnifying lens, into dose of sodium pentobarbital and perfused intracar 
the 27 ga cannula; then the cannula tip was wiped clean with with 0.9% saline followed by 10% formalin. The brains 
ethanol. The intracerebral application of a hormone was placed in a 20% sucrose-10% formalin mixture 24 hr pl 
made by inserting the 27 ga cannula, either empty or contain- sectioning. The brains were frozen, sectioned at 3¢ 
ing the hormone, through the guide cannula into the brain stained with cresyl violet, and the locations of the ca 
tissue on one side of the brain. The insertions were made tips were verified. Cannulatip placements are shown in I 
while the rats were restrained, but not anesthetized. The 
order of insertions was counterbalanced, with a withdrawal EXPERIMENT 1 
period of 5 days between each insert. After each insertion 

Procedure the rats were immediately returned to their home cages. At 
various times after hormone insertion, the cannula was re- OVX rats were given intracerebral inserts of estT 
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cholesterol and an empty cannula on separate days. Either l DORSAL 
hour or 4 hours after insertion of  the steroid the rats were . a  S T R I A T U M  OUTSIDE < 
injected with APO (0.70 mg/kg, IP) for testing. This dose of  r e  

APO has been shown to produce stereotypic sniffing, lateral m ["'] EMPTY [ ]  EMPTY I-- 
head movement and locomotion in unoperated rats [3]. ~ :too I~1 E213 [~ Eal3 
Statistical Analyses l l  CHOL 1 CHOL 

Z 
In order  to obtain an index of  the dominant direction of O 

postural deviation, the time spent ipsilateral was substracted O I 7 I .[ 1 
from the time spent contralateral to the side of  the 0 ' ' ' ' . . . .  
intracerebral insert of  the steroid (difference score). The ~ ~ 1 j 
difference scores for the total 20 min of  the observation 
period were analyzed for differences due to site of  insert ,N~,~"~ 
(SITE) and steroid inserted (HORMONE).  An analysis of - 2 0 0  
covariance was used to determine if the variable SITE (2 

\ \ \ \ x  levels) and HORMONE (3 levels) had significant overall ef- ..a ,',.\\x 
fects. Because of  the split-plot design, between-SITE and < , \ \ \ \  r e  ,,..%,., 
within-SITE tests for main effects used different error terms. ~ - 4 0 0  ,NN,,~"~ 
Between-SITE tests of  main effects used the subjects nested .g x,,, 
within SITE error term, and within DRUG tests of  main ~ . \ \ \ \  

effects used the within subject error term. Tests for simple _ xxx\, 
main effects were then made using Scheffr 's  method for ~\\\,'\x'\" 

\ \ \ \ x  
multiple comparisons (unequal sample size). - 6 0 0  ~%,~ 

In order to test for differences due to time of  insert the ,..\.., 
difference scores for the total 20 min of  the observation ,-.,.,. 
period were analyzed for differences due to the steroid in- ~ ' ~  
serted (HORMONE) and duration of  insert (TIME), using A 1 B 
within-subjects comparisons. An analysis of covariance was - 8 0 0  
used to determine if the variable HORMONE (3 levels) FIG. 2. Behavioral effect of systemically administered AIz 
nested within TIME (2 levels) had a significant overall effect, intracerebral application of a steroid. The intracerebral app] 
Tests for simple main effects were then made using Scheffr 's  o f  a steroid was made by inserting an estrogen-filled 
method for multiple comparisons (equal sample size), cholesterol-filled (CHOL) or empty (EMPTY) cannula throl 

guide cannula into the brain tissue on one side of the brain 
RESULTS Average difference score in response to APO after applica 

steroid into the dorsal striatum (n=43). The ordinate represe 
Histological analysis of  the locations of  cannula tips average difference score for postural deviation expressed 

showed that 43 placements were in the dorsal and medial min, Ipsllateral deviation was subtracted from contralateral 
aspect  of  the caudate-putamen (Fig. 1), the region designated tion for each animal to obtain an absolute difference score. F 
previously as the dorsal striatum [11]. There were 7 place- scores represent a predominantly contralateral deviation, an~ 
ments in the ventral caudate-putamen (ventral striatum), and tive scores, an ipsilateral deviation. The graph represents th, 

difference score +/-S.D. for the total observation period 
l0 placements in the neocortex above the striatal placements Average difference score in response to APO after applica 
(Fig. 1). For  data analysis the rats were divided into two steroid into brain regions outside the dorsal striatum (n=l~ 
groups based on the cannula placement,  within and outside ordinate represents the average difference score for posturai 
the dorsal striatum. The injection of  APO produced tion expressed in 0.01 rain. Ipsilateral deviation was subtracte 
stereotypic sniffing, lateral head movements,  and locomo- contralateral deviation for each animal to obtain an absolute 
tion around the perimeter of  the observation chamber. The ence score. Positive scores represent a predominantly contr~ 
specific stereotypic behavioral syndrome induced by APO deviation, and negative scores, an ipsilateral deviation. The 
was not altered by insertion of  either steroid regardless of  the represents the mean difference score +/-S.D. for the total ot 

tion period. site of  implant. Lateralization of  these stereotypic behaviors 
did occur with implants of  estradiol into the dorsal striatum. 

Rats with estradiol inserted into the dorsal striatum 
showed APO-induced stereotypies that were directed almost 
entirely ipsilateral to the side of  the intrastriatal insert (Fig. duration. As observed previously in these same rats, 
2-A, p<0.01).  As indicated by a very small difference score tion of  estradiol into one striatum for 4 hours resulted 
(Fig. 2-A), inserts of  cholesterol into the dorsal striatum directing of  those stereotypic behaviors ipsilaterally 
were no more effective than empty cannula inserts in produc- side of  the insert. The difference score for estradk 
ing a postural  asymmetry of stereotypic behaviors. Inserts of  significantly different from empty cannula inserts or c 
estradiol outside the dorsal striatum were ineffective in terol inser ts  (Fig. 3-B;p<0.01).  An inser t ionofes t rad  
producing an asymmetry of  APO-induced stereotypic be- l hour was as effective as the 4 hour insert in pro~ 
haviors, as indicated by the small difference score to these asymmetry of stereotypic behaviors to a systemic inj 
inserts (Fig. 2-B). Inserts of  estradiol only 0.5 mm dorsal or  of  APO (Fig. 3-A). The lack of  effectiveness with ] 
ventral to the effective sites within the dorsal striatum were inserts of  cholesterol or an empty cannula is indicated 
ineffective (Fig. 1). small difference scores. Rats used in this experimenl 

Rats with effective inserts were subsequently tested for subsequently found to have had cannula sites within tll 
the effectiveness of  estradiol inserts of 1 hour and 4 hours in sal striatum. 
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- 1 0 0 0  . A B FIG. 4. Behavioral effect of systemically administered AP( 
intrastriatal application of a steroid. The intracerebral applica 

FIG. 3. Behavioral effect of systemically administered APO after a steroid was made by inserting an estrogen-filled 
intracerebral application of a steroid. The intracerebral application cholesterol-filled (CHOL), 17ct-estradiol-filled (Ezc0 or 
of a steroid was made by inserting an estrogen-filled (E2fl), (EMPTY) cannula through the guide cannula into the brain tis 
cholesterol-filled (CHOL) or empty (EMPTY) cannula through the one side of the brain (n= 17 for each). Average difference s( 
guide cannula into the brain tissue on one side of the brain. (3-A) response to APO after application of steroid into the dorsal str 
Average difference score in response to APO after application of All other details as in Fig. 2-A. 
steroid into the dorsal striatum for 1 hour (n=43). All other details as 
in Fig. 2-A. (3-B) Average difference score in response to APO after 
application of steroid into the dorsal striatum for 4 hours (n---43). All 
other detail as in Fig. 2-A. 

EXPERIMENT 2 intracerebral insertion of the steroid (difference scorel 

The results of Experiment 1 suggest that the insertion of difference scores for the total 20 min of the obser~ 
estradiol into the dorsal striatum antagonizes one effect of period were analyzed for differences due to the steroi 
APO in that striatal region, as measured by the ipsilateral planted (HORMONE), using within-subjects compa~ 
asymmetry of the stereotypic behaviors. This region of the An analysis of covaliance was used to determine if the 
striatum is sensitive to DA-induced contralateral postural able HORMONE (4 levels) had a significant overall ( 
deviation, an asymmetry of the animal' s behaviors [ 11]. To Tests for simple main effects were then made using Sch 
test the specificity of this effect of estradiol, a comparison method for multiple comparisons (equal sample size). 
was made between estradiol, 17c~-estradiol and cholesterol. 

Procedure RESULTS 

The specific stereotypic behavioral syndrome indue 
OVX rats (n= 17) were given unilateral inserts of es- APO was not altered by the insertion of any steroid in' 

tradiol, 17c~-estradiol, cholesterol, and an empty cannula into dorsal striatum. However, as observed previously in 
the dorsal striatum on separate days. After the insertion, the same animals (Experiment 1), insertion of estradiol in~ 
rats were returned to their home cages for 4 hours; then the dorsal striatum produced ipsilateral directing ot 
insert cannula was removed and the rats were injected with 

stereotypic behaviors, as indicated by the large dirge 
APO (0.70 mg/kg, IP) for testing, score (Fig. 4, p<0.01). Inserts of 17tz-estradiol and c] 

Statistical Analyses terol were no more effective than an empty cannula 
(Fig. 4), in that APO-induced stereotypies were dii 

In order to obtain an index of the dominant direction of both ipsilaterally and contralaterally to the side o 
postural deviation the time spent ipsilateral was subtracted intrastriatal insert of the steroids and small difference s 
from the time spent contralateral to the side of the were obtained. Rats used in this experiment were s 
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quently found to have had cannula placements within the DOSE APOMOFIPHINE 
dorsal striatum. 

EXPERIMENT 3 

The results of  Experiment 2 indicate that the antagonism ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  m ~ ~.~f~ 
of one dorsal striatal effect of  APO by estradiol has some 
specificity. Other steroids tested, cholesterol and 17a- l 
estradiol,  were not effective in producing ipsilateral directing . . . . . . . . . . .  
of the APO-induced stereotypic behaviors. To test if an ip- . ~ x ' x ~ x ~  
silateral intrastriatal insertion of  estradiol produced a - 3 0 0  , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
nonspecific depression of all neuronal activity in that region, ,',",',',',',',','," 
different doses of  APO were administered. ~ i  

,~ - 6 0 0  Procedure 

OVX rats (n= 12) were given unilateral inserts of  estradiol t r  
and an empty cannula into the dorsal striatum on separate 
days. After  insertion the rats were returned to their home .~ 
cages for 4 hours; then the insert cannula was removed and ----. - 9 0 0  
the rats were injected with 3 different doses of  APO, on 
separate days,  for testing. The administration of  the three 
doses of  APO was counterbalanced. The doses were 0.07 O 0 .07  m g / k  
mg/kg; 0.75 mg/kg; and 3.0 mg/kg. - 1 2 0 0  I ~  0 . 7 5  m g / k  

Statistical Analyses ~ [~]  3 . 0  m g / k g  

In order  to obtain an index of  the dominant direction of  
postural deviation the time spent ipsilateral was subtracted 
from the time spent contralateral to the side of  the - 1 5 0 0  
intracerebral insert of  the steroid (difference score). The FIG. 5. Behavioral effect of three different closes of systel 
total 20 min of  the observation period were analyzed for administered APO after intrastriatal application of a steroid 
differences due to the dose of  APO (DRUG), using within- for each). The intracerebral application of a steroid was m 
subjects comparisons. An analysis ofcovar iance  was used to inserting an estrogen-filled (E~fl) or empty (EMPTY) c 

through the guide cannula into the brain tissue on one side 
determine if the variable DRUG (3 levels) had a significant brain. Average difference score in response to APO after app] 
overall effect. Tests for simple main effects were then made of steroid into the dorsal striatum. All other details as in Fi! 
using Scheffr 's  method for multiple comparisons (equal 
sample size). 

RESULTS ity in OVX rats (e.g., [5]). In the present series of e 
Each dose of  APO produced a reliable stereotypic behav- ments this technique was applied to the study of estr: 

ioral syndrome. As has been found previously with unoper- actions in the dorsal striatum. This study demonstrat~ 
ated rats [3], the 3.0 mg/kg dose produced stereotypic gnaw- estradiol can exert  a regionally- and structurally-sl 
ing and licking; the 0.75 mg/kg dose produced stereotypic suppression of  a striatal APO effect, and that this su 
sniffing and locomotion; and the 0.07 mg/kg dose produced sion is relatively rapid. 
an inhibition of  all active behaviors.  Insertion of  estradiol or Asymmetry  of  the active behaviors of a rat c 
an empty cannula into the dorsal striatum did not alter the produced by altering the balance of  dopaminergic a, 
characteristics of  each APO-induced behavior pattern, between the two striata (see [9]). Intrastriatal DA-in 

As was observed previously (Experiment 1), rats given an contralateral asymmetry of  behaviors,  or postural dev: 
insertion of  estradiol into the striatum showed ipsilateral di- can be elicited by application of  DA to a circumscrilc 
recting of the stereotypic behaviors to a 0.75 mg/kg dose of gion of  the anterior dorsal striatum [10]. If  estradiol d: 
APO (Fig. 5). When given a dose of  0.07 mg/kg APO, there suppresses the postsynaptic effects of  APO, a DA a4 
was a greater difference score than with the 0.75 mg/kg dose then an insert of  estradiol into this circumscribed 
(Fig. 5, p<0.01) ,  indicating that the rats were deviated ip- should produce an ipsilaterai asymmetry of the stere 
silaterally for a greater proportion of  the observation time. behaviors induced by APO given systemically. The res 
When given a dose of  3.0 mg/kg APO there was no significant Experiment 1 indicated that an insert of  estradiol in 
difference score for postural deviation (Fig. 5). Rats used in dorsal striatum, but not into sites immediately surrot 
this experiment were subsequently found to have had can- this region, were effective in producing the ipsilateral 
nula placements in the dorsal striatum, metry. It is our hypothesis that this indicates an antag 

of  one striatal effect of  APO. The effect was appar  
G E N E R A L  DISCUSSION early as 1 hour after insertion of estradiol into the 

striatum. The size of  the region within which an inserl 
The technique of  insertion of  estrogen into specific re- estradiol can alter DA-sensitive postural deviation al 

gions of  the brain has proven useful in identifying the site of to be quite limited. Inserts of  estradiol 0.5 mm venl 
its action in neuroendocrine events and sexual behavior. For  dorsal to the effective region eliminated the capacity 
example, insertion of  very small amounts of  estradiol into tradiol in suppressing APO. The site of estradiol 's  effe 
the ventromedial hypothalamus can induce sexual receptiv- postural deviation appears to be more restricted th.' 
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IIIIIII EFFECTIVE SITES 

..... INEFFECTIVE SITES 

1 
FIG. 6. Effective and ineffective sites for intrastriatal DA-induced postural deviation. Diagram derived 
from Pellegrino et  al. [23]. Vertical lines indicate region (dorsal striatum) in which injections of DA (25 
~g/0.25 ~1) produces contralateral postural deviation, Horizontal lines indicate region (ventral 
striatum) in which injections of DA do not produce postural deviation. Data from [11,12]; n=200. 

region that is sensitive to intrastriatal injections of DA; corn- metry of the stereotypic behavior. It is our suppositio 
pare Fig. 1. with Fig. 6. This strongly suggests that estrogen this indicates that the inhibitory effect of the est 
can act directly in the dorsal striatum to suppress a DA- applied to the dorsal striatum was completely overcom~ 
mediated effect, and thus produce postural deviation, the highest dose of APO used. This would indicate th 

The results of previous studies [12] have suggested that implant of  estradiol was not producing a nonspecific 
estrogen's suppression of contralateral postural deviation pression of neural activity in the striatum. Alternately, 
induced by intrastriatal injection of DA might occur through ever, the 3.0 mg/kg dose of APO may produce a stereo 
a direct interaction with putative estrogen membrane recep- behavior,  that of  gnawing, that is nonlateralized. C 
tors in the striatum. The possibility that estrogen can interact quently, an insert of  estradiol into the dorsal striatum 
with putative membrane receptors in other regions of the not produce an asymmetry of the behavior at that d~ 
brain [26] has been based, in part, on the evidence that ex- APO. It appears,  however,  that it is not the behavior 
traceUular iontophoresis of  estradiol onto neurons in the but the dose, that is important. Manipulatior 
anterior hypothalamus produces rapid changes in electrical dopaminergic activity in one striatum induce a laterali~ 
activity of  the neurons [13-17, 24]. The possibility that es- of  APO-induced gnawing when the dose of APO is les~ 
tradiol was acting at a specific receptor was supported, in 3.0 m g / k g [ l l ] .  Therefore, it is reasonable to assum~ 
part, by the evidence that the inactive isomer of estradiol, APO was acting in the dorsal striatum at high e n o u g h  
17a-estradiol, was ineffective in producing changes. Other to overcome the effect of estradiol. 
authors have proposed that estradiol can also act in the Interestingly, it was shown in Experiment 3 that v~ 
striatum through membrane receptors to antagonize the elec- doses of  APO produced specific classes of stereotyp: 
trophysiological responses to iontophoreticaUy applied DA haviors that were not altered by estradiol application 1 
[l]. The studies reported here extend the findings of that striatum. Since it has been shown that systemic admit 
electrophysiological research, showing that intrastriatal ap- tion of estrogen suppresses APO-induced stereotypic b 
plication of 17/3-estradiol can modify one striatal DA- iors [6,22], it was possible that striatal insertions of est: 
mediated behavioral effect. The structural specificity of this would alter the behavioral response to systemically adl 
estrogen effect was shown in Experiment 2 by comparing the tered APO. However,  stereotypic behaviors induced bl 
effectiveness of estradiol with two other steroids, cholesterol temicaUy administered APO probably involve APO's  a~ 
and 17a-estradiol. The postysynaptic effects of APO in the in several forebrain regions [4,9]; consequently, it is nc 
striatum were suppressed only with implantation of  es- prising that the application of estradiol to a limited regi 
tradiol; cholesterol and 17ot-estradiol were ineffective. This the striatum does not alter these behaviors. The fac 
selectivity for the 17/3 as compared to the 17a-enantiomer of estrogen could suppress one of the behavioral actio 
estradiol is consistent with a potential interaction with a APO in the striatum suggests that estrogen can act po, 
specific receptor  in the striatum, aptically on DA-sensitive neurons in the striatum to ar 

The possibility that the application of estradiol into one nize some DA-mediated behaviors. Thus, in the prese~ 
striatum produces a "nonspecif ic"  suppression of  that periments as in previous work [6,22], the short-term eft 
striatum was addressed in Experiment 3. At the 3.0 mg/kg estrogen is suppression of some striatal DA-mediated b, 
dose of  APO an implant of  APO did not produce an asym- iors. 
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